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Spay
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Plan

Plan

Comprehensive Physical Examination
(3)
This is a good place to briefly, but effectively, summaComplete Core Vaccinations and
rize the products
or services that you offer. Sales copy
Boosters (FVRCP,
FeLV, Rabies)

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

is typically not included
here.
Feline Immunodeficiency
Virus and
Feline Leukemia Testing
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing
Giardia Testing
elit, seddolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit,
Fecal analysis for parasites (2 per year)
sed diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet
Three Deworming Treatments
dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad
Pre-anesthetic
Testing
minimBlood
veniam,
quis nostrud exerci tution ullat consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy nibh euisSpay or Neuter

After-hours:
After we close your pets Emergency
needs will be cared for by:
London Regional Veterinary Emergency
& Referral 519-432-3300
(24 hrs -7 days/week)
Or
Animal Hospital of Cambridge Emergency
519-624-9760 (8am – 10pm)

mod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna aliguam era.
IV Fluids and Blood Pressure Monitoring

Our mission at Coventry Animal

Post Operative Pain Medications

Hospital is to “lengthen and

Up to 3 Additional Health Exams

strengthen the human animal bond”.

Nail Trims with Visits
Monthly Payments (taxes extra)

Coventry Animal
Hospital

$95.50

$83.50

**1st monthly payment plus all taxes due at
time of enrollment. **
** A full payment option is available for this plan **
**Additional fees apply for mature or pregnant spay**
One Time Enrollment Fee $25

Coventry Animal Hospital
535 Huron Street
Stratford, Ontario
N5A 5T8
Phone:519-273-3471
Fax: 519-273-0235
Email: info@coventryvets.ca
www.coventryvets.ca

Best Start Kitten
Plans

What can our Health Care Plan
do for you and your kitten?



Included with exams.

(up to three boosters)



Your kitten deserves a pedicure at each
visit!



Congratulations on your new kitten! Our
kitten plans are designed to provide cost
savings and to help ensure that your kitten
receives the preventative care they need to
get off to a great start.

up to $ 670 in
savings

Kitten Neuter Plan
12 Payments of
$83.50/month (taxes extra)






Every kitten, whether indoor or outdoor,
needs preventative health care.
Vaccines are essential to protect your pet
against common diseases and infections.
Each of our vaccine booster appointments
include a comprehensive health examination to assess your kitten’s overall health.
Individualized risk assessment
will be done to determine what
your pet needs.

Feline Immunodeficiency Virus
(FIV)/Feline Leukemia Virus
(FeLV) Test



FIV is a retrovirus in the same family as the
human AIDS virus.
A disease caused by FeLV virus is a form of
cancer of the blood cells.
It is recommended that all kittens be tested
for both diseases.

Fecal Testing
12 Payments of
$95.50/month (taxes extra)

Spay or Neuter Surgery





(once for the year while enrolled)



Kitten Spay Plan

Nail Trims

Included in every Kitten Plan:
All Core Vaccinations your Kitten Needs

(up to two tests while enrolled)
 Fecal tests look for microscopic parasites,
including giardia, that are not treated by
regular deworming.
 We want to be sure your kitten, you and
your family are safe from parasites!

Deworming
(three treatments)


Deworming will not only keep your kitten
healthy, but also protects you and your
family!

Every effort is made to keep your kitten
comfortable while they are with us for their
surgery.
Routine blood testing and monitoring is
performed to help improve safety of
anesthesia for your kitten.
I.V. fluids are administered to encourage
a speedy recovery.
Your kitten will go home with pain
medication to control inflammation and
help them recover quickly. We will also see
your kitten two weeks after their surgery to
check the incision site.

Up to Three Included Health Exams
(for the year while enrolled)


No need to wait when you have a concern
about your kitten’s health.

